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On May 17 areh restdents are td for a real treat.
The Tn Vailey Mustc Fesdval. conslsttng of The
Champlaln Va{ey Chorale, Tlcouderoga, The Pleasant Valley Chor,ale, Elizabethtown and Tbe Mohawk
Valley Stnglers, Amsterdam will present Antonto Vivaldl's tlorla' af the Sllrrer BayAssoclailon's Audttorium Complete wlth sololsts and orchestra, the
goup will consist of about 150 rccallsts. Each
goup will present three numbers during the second
half of the concert and together will conclude the
program by stRgt* a most unusual rendltlon of the
-Battle HSmn of the Republic', words by Julia Ward
Howe and muslc by Willla'n Steffe. arranged by Peter J. Wlhousky.
...^ On May 3O the Champlaln Valley Chorale and the
Vestport
r*'tll travel to Amsterdam to per, form wlth Chorale
the Mohawk Valley Strgers and on June 7
tbe three groups will perform tn Westport.
REIIEI,rBER - May 17, 4:3OPM at Silver gay
- assocfa{on Auditorium.
HOSPNAL, NTJRSING HOME BOARDS MERGE

'
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C}IAMPIAIN VALLEY CHORALE TO PRESEI,JT
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After seraeral years of negotradng, the boat'ds of the
hospital and nursing home have merged. ,A stngle
l2-member board will be formed which wllt act ls
the board for the hospital. nurslng ,home and Mo- ses-lfldrngton campus. Tbe current board wlll include s$€n current nurstng home board mernbers,
four hospltal dtrectors a.nd one mernber to be select,
ed from the csrrmunity at large. Previous merger attempts were tbwarted by turf battles between the
' two faclll[es. The qerger wtll take ellect as soon as
legal detaits ffrn be lroned out.
The Moses-Ludtngton rnerger was desranded by
HUD as a sondtUon for renegodadng flre hospitafs
l. behtnd
99.6 mllllon mortgage. The hospttal- ts efght years
'.,
on tts m6rtlage pa1'ments anO fiUd Fas
tlreatened to foreclose tbls spring unless MosesIardlngton moved forward on a consolidadon.
The consolidaflon lnvolves the transfer of tbe hos. pftal buil.ilng to the nurstng horue, whictr would
the Eospttal operaHon bom 39 beds to 12 beds
. -.cale
ncl would double the slze of the nurslng home fron
42.to 84 beds.

Iidert

L. Collins, supenintendent of the Tiwrder-

Sdml Systerr fa the past ten years has
annomed his plans to heccone supointendent of
oga Central

sdrmls in East Irordequoif a subrrban Rndrester dlsbid. East lrurdequoit is abc'rrt three times the size of
the Timrdeoga disnict
Dr. Collins'wifg Marie, has also rnade her imprint
on
-bainer.
the area as an aenobics teachen and personal
Ticonderoga areawill centainly miss both of thecn.
IA}(E GEORGE MIRROR TO BE REWTIED

After an absence of twenty-one years, Th.e Lake
will resume publlcaflon ttlls summer.
The Mlrror wtll be publlshed every Fllday for flfteen
C,eorge MUTot

weeks each summer, beglnntng Memorial Day weekend.
Tte Mtnor was. a:rd will conttnue to be. a vtsitor"s
gulde t9 everything of lnterest tn the Lake George re$on. But it wlll also cover state, county and local
goverrrments. and e\€ry communlty on the lake. It
opl,puy glosb attendon to tssues afiectlng the quallty
of the lake. and equally close attenflon 6 Ssues affecting the quality of Me along tbe lahe.
ln short, the edltor wtU try to cmrbtqe the Mtrror
o-f the past wllh a tradtUonal, communlty newspaper
that _serues qe people wbo Uve on lake C*otg..
whether for the sumyqer or the year round. ne
wants to create a hometown paper for Lake George.
The nerwspaper wlll be for sale at area stores for
twenty-ffve cents per copy. Subscrlptlons are avaflable for flfteen dollars for the season. Advertlsing
rates are very reasonable.
The paper will be publshed ln a converted barn tn
P9tlor I-andlng. Address: The l^ake George Mirror,
POBox 589.. Lake George. Ny. phone: Q,A-2619.
Fax. &4-2735. Stalr as of Aprll 7 tnctude:

Edltor/hrblisher

-

AnthonyF. HaI

Stalf Reporter - MichaelTa:nnan
Arts Editor - Marissa Muratort
Sports Edltor - Paul Post
Art_and Design - Ianie Anget, Llsa Hall, Kate Van
DJrck

Qontlibu[ng Writers - Lante Angel (Summer tn the
e) :-Gtnger He nry (Fea tlqes): Carol Hurst . (AssemUty potnJ): Dr. hobert
Johnson [-ahe C'eorge anmana-c) : Don' MJUviei-Aoj :
umnist): V_irginia Lapotnte giconderoga): Ltsa Sheridan (Pilot ltuob): Melissa Vtto (Lake tslues).
p ardgn) qDor-otlt_y H enry (Hagu

-2AI{ITQUE SHO1V SCHE DULED

An antioue slrcrp. to be sncrsaed bv the llague
Ctrambr otCcrrmrence u sordtutd fm Sitmday, SepL
26 at the Hague Ccrnmmity Center.
Dalers wf,owish to participate are being sanght mrently fcn bdh indm ana artdm bmfts. Space is limit€d.

Thce interested are asked to ccntact Mitzi Flllare at
(518)543-ft144 fm ftrther infcnrnatim. Alternate
Chambr of Conrnrce nmnbers to call are 54&88%
(Budi&) on 543{411 (James) o 543d}53.
I|ICOI{DE ROGA KIWAI.I S CLUB
On April22 a dricken andbiscuit dinner,will beheld
at the Unitea MeErodist Chmdr m Wickr St in Ticurdenoga, spmscred by tbe ficandrqga Kiwanis

Ctub. Adults - $7; drildren (5-14) $3..50; rrrder 5 Fee.
Assernblypensor Betty Littlewill speak to the Ticrndenqa Kiwanis Club m April 23 at theb lurdrecn
meefrng. The dub is now dre largest dub in the Adirondack Divisim. It is elebrating its Tlst year and
meets at 12:15 weekly at Eddie's Restauant cn the
Flague noad in Tiwrderqga. Guests are welcure.
TICO}TDEROGA INTERAGENCV COTJNCIT
T\resday,

ratcn and acrrrnpsnisl It will last 40 minutes" There
vrill be no admissim darge. A do:atior to help cover
havel €rrp€nses wodd be appeciatedThe shotp presents an entstaining ozervievrr of this
eccciting decade in Arnerica thrcrgh natratior, scqg,
dance and hrrnrrq.rs skib. T?ris will bring back rEmG
ries of the srcial and crlttral highlights of eadr year.
The selecfim of twenty pcpular scngs of the decade mrelates with the narraticm ftroush the vears. Sermal
popular danmc of the perid are presinted and firre
amusing skits pcrtray the hunaous vaudszille and the
rising ententainment media of radio.
Wonren Helping lilrnen rmb the second Mmday d
eadr rncnth- Ghest speakrs are ftcnn the lmal area and
mrrcn tmics cnnmrinswsnen's well beins. l!-onren are
welcrrnri frcrn any of Dre strrrmrding ards. Fr infcrmaticl call l(ay Bartm at 543{057.

MOHICAI{ HOME BUREAU
The Mohican Hmre Bueauwill rneet cn April 2l in
the Csnmurity Center. Aften the business meeting
thse will be a tea crrp auctim. Membens should bring
an item to be aucticnred off. We'lI be rnaking Teddy
Bears as a qrnmunity scnrrie foject. Bning a needle
and thread. All ofter materials wi[ be prwided. C,offee
and dessert will be srvedwith your bcnrn bag lpdres.

April 28, 1998 at 9:15AM at Ticcndenoga

Sdml. This meeting will be hcted by Ed Tatko,
fincipal of Ti Hi. Mr. Tatko will take the grcnrp cn a

HAGUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

High

totn at 10:30Aifl and has invited all attardees to stay
fcr lurch aften the tanr. Enter bv the frcnt dm and
lmk fcr a sign with the meeting lbcaUqr. The qgeida
indudes events and nerps fcn spring and surlner in the
area; new agencies on rganDatims in the area; nerv offis electims. Fcr nme info. call Helen BartoL 543-

The F{ague Histcical Smietywill hold its May meeting at the Ccrnmmity Centen m Thtrsday, May 21 at
730PM. Orn speakers will be Carl and Indie fran Fct
Ticrrdeqga. Please put this date crt yar calendars
and plan to attend what shcrdd be a very intereshng
rneeting.

WARREN COUNTT COUNCIL OF SEMOR CINMNT]S

8833.

HAGUE COMM1JMTY DAY
The farth annual Flague Ccnrnutty fby is sdreduled fm Srrrday, Jrrre ?. ItwiI start at l:00PM with a
carnival fuU of ftm endrng with a j4rnrny dinnen frcnrr
54:15PM.
We had om first meeting two weeks ago to plan the
day. If yan are interest€d in rnluntering please call
Helect Bartm at M34833. Wewill have anothen meeting m Tbesday, April 21 at ?PM in the Sitver Bay Assm. Adninisbaticn buildlng to finalize the schedule
and rmlrnteer needs. Dol't fcrget b mark yorn caleidarl
WOMEN I#LPING T{,|]MEN
COMMUNIY INITIED TO VARJETYSHOW

The'ROARING TTTIENTIES REVIEW'. a varietv
presenH b$/ the Glens Falls Ccrnmrmity theater-,
wiil hightigtrt the_Wsnen_Hetpu:g Worren's May llth
pragram at the F{ague Cmmmity Centcn a[ ?pM.
This perforrance is the Theahr's Cannnrrity Senvice
hoject fm l9!f7-98. The whole corrmrrriB is encom
shcnv

aCd to attend, as itwill be a very appealine and eniorable program. the cast inctudes-3 wimen,S men, riai-

The Warren Cunty Cormcil of Ssrior Citizens was
fnmded TWENTY-FIVE years ago to collect and disserninate infcnrrratim of interest to Senicrs in the Senio
Clubs of Wamen e,crmty. Fcn almmt as many years the
Cotrrcil has drmen ssricrs who hane girm above and
bevmd all eooectaticns to their mnmrmihes. ASenicr
of the Year aid a Sania Who Ftas Made an Outstanding
Cortributcr are selected eadr year. This year cur \r€ry
qrn Marior Shoerraker has been selectedLs the Seni;
Making an &rtstanding Ccrtributim. Wewcnrld like to
see an cutstandng twncrut fcr this lundrecn. To regist€r call 543S161. Yqr mav harre a droice of cnbees:
beef, drickfn, fish. All are iricea at $12.ffi The ltmdrggn is_ being held at the Rarnada Inn at [ake Gecqge
(Exit 21 of the Ncrthway). Ihe time fcr registratim-is
glcmring shcrten. Resmratims must be in by April 2S.
Once ytnr hrye reglstere4 make a dreck payabte to EUrel W. Andus and mail it to her at P.O. Bcx 2551. Sihzer
Bay,ltIY 12874..- esra
TR.ANSFER STATION HOURS

Beguning -M"y

f

da1's a week fronn 12

the transfer staticor will be open
-4lt|B?

nmr

to

5PM.

-3ZONING BOARD
March 26. 1998

l/2 mile
Intensity
west of Rt. 9N. Zone TRtr
The applicants request a variance to place a moblle
hqne on ttre slte as a temporary residence wblle construcuon of thecr new home ls-belng done. A publtc
hearing was held at thls meeHng. Tbere wel€ no
crrnments recdrad e{ther for or agalnst thts proJecl
Tbe ZBA approved the use varlance wlth the sdpuladons that (l) tt be dlsconnected 3O dala after the
Cerdficate of Occupancy ts lssued and (2) that tt ts
good for the same time pertoO as the bulldtng permtl
Whisher f22-l-3.21 Rt. 9N So. of Indian Kettles
Zone TRI - APA Moderate lntenslty
Mr. ltfhlsher requests a varlance (after the fact) to
approw a newly constructed deck at a znto side lot
sefback on the south stde of bls proper$. A publtc
hearlng was beld at tl'is meeilng. A letter was received Fom E. Kent (netghbor on thO soutb slde of
tbe propertyl strongly objectlng to the \raflance.
There were addidonal comments fu the audience
also oblectlnE to the variance. Tbe ZBA dented the
varlanc-e bas& on tbe boundary and onrnershlp tssues. Chairman Glnn advised Mr. Wbdsher that he
should submlt another applicaflon rvten he had all
the lssues straigbtened out.
Marchettl (62-l-7.1) Bass B4v Rd. near lnterseiUon with Rt. 9N. Zone TRIr - APA Moderate lntensity
..-- Mr. Marchetd world llke to put a small addlflon on
Lhe lake slde of hls house. It would be set back 8 ft.
&om the ftont on the house (wbdch ts set back 4 ft.
from the lake). A public heartng was held at tb.is
meetlng. D. Martucd spoke ftom the audience 1n opposltion to thls proJect. He pointed out that, slnce
the Marchettts had prevlously lncreased the size of
the orlglnal stmcture by 47.5o/o, the proposed addiflon would be ln further vlolaflon of the 25/" allwable lncrease to a non-conformlnE struchre on a nonDisbrow (41-l-21.21) Split Rock Rd- APA Moderate

conforming lot. The ZBA denied-the variance.
Hague Volunteer Flre Department {21-1-22)
Rt. I & West HaEue Rd Zone OCI APA Rural
Tbe HVFD submttted a new applicaUon for a vartance to construct a new Flre Dept. Headquarters on
thts stte. The proposed lot eoverage would be geater than the 2@/. wbdch fs permitted. Thls new applica6on was submitted to address every issue that had
been previously ralsed. A publtc hearing wlll be held
at the ner<t Zonrng Board meefing on April 28. . . mjk

PIA}INING BOARD
April 2, 1998

_ Ft?cHiflg(6el1.2Ot
Rd. l,and Use Zone TR-

-

-S.
1.

stde

Rt.9N at Bass Bay

Subdivislon of odsHn€l 1.Og acre lot under Gtfts &
Devises lnto two lots. The ortgtnal residence wlll be
on lot ltl (.7 acre) and Lot #2 (.5 acre) will be gfted
Fom Ruth Strlckling to her son Scott. The plan witt
be for both lots to share the same well vrhich will be
Ertthin the requtred setback. Elecause the Dept. of
Health gave conceptual approval of the englneered

waste water syst@ and well placernent Pendlng
perc test tlis sprlng. the lssue has been tabled.
Hague Volunteer Ftre Department t2l-l-22)
Rt. 8 & West Hague Rd TaneOCl APA Rural
Please refer to Tnnrng Board for descrlptron.
P. Barone advfsed the Board that becauss thls a
new request for \,'arlance, the Planntng Board

should glve thelr reco[lmendaflon to the lontng
Board. Since no new lnformaflon has come to the
attenflon of tbe Planntng Board, a modon was
passed to recommend approral of the narlance for
over the apprwed 5O06lot coverage.

There was discusslon on the proposed arnendments to tbe gfuanges to the lpntng Orrllnance.
Chairman Swanson lnformed the Board that the
propo.sals harre been submttted to the TUqm Board.
A recornmenda0on was made to strlke the word
'BUght' and ihenge lt to ?rognesslve Deterloratlon.' The Board would like to note tn the Ordinance that thts ls a staternent of lntent - any enforcpment of thts lssue wlll harre to come ftom the
Tt^Mn Board. Chatrman Sranson will draft a state-

ment and bring lt to the next Planntng Board meetlng for approval. The changes to 'Tourtst Accor:omodaflons- were also dlscussed. It was noted that the
new proposal addresses the guldellnes for expanslon berng not ln o(cess of l5T" of lot cotrerage. It
was noted that thts was dlfferent from what was
ortg[rally proposed. Horever. thls new proposal ls
vlewed as allorrfng for expansion and change but ts
more restricdrn than the old ordlnance. ln order for
the board members to read orrer the proposed
changes, the dlscusslon was rahled undl ttre ne><t
meetlng. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
Apil 14, 1998
MOMET{T OF SILENCE
Mrs. DanJel Sveeney
PRMLEGE OF FI,oOR
Mary Arthur Beebe ftom the LGA and Jirn Suther-

land ftsm the DEC addressed the audience regarding a S2O.OOO grant to do €rn engneering prelimtnary stuqy on the Hague Brook. Ms. Beebe
eplalned the concept of the study. She also menfloned that Hague ls one of 4 studtes berng undertakga. They are currently targpting a brook at Hulett's LandlnEl, Engltsh Brook and another brook Ln
Bolton lanrling. Mr. Sutherland explatned the 3
parts of the proposal a ltttle further. The flrst part
would be tdentlficaflon of the problem areas; the
second part would be development of conceptual deslglns: and the 3rd stage would be the prellrninary
{estgnq. He asked apprwal of the Toum Board to
b€in the process and to hlre an engtneer. He also
requested that the Bord pass a resoltidon endorstng the study. Ms. Beebe men6oned that norrrally,
tbls grant would requlre 5oo/o matching funds.
Howerrer, the LGA was able to get outstde non-ta(
money and_there wtll be no cost to Hague taxpayers.
The Tbtm Boad made a mouon to aifverdse for an
en€Ine€r and mads another mofion to endorse the
project. Cont. on page 4
4t98

-4cont. tom
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3 - Tb\rn B@rd

Sal Sanfai'iello took tbe flmr tor announce tbat
screen doors have been tnstalled at the Vlsiltors'
Center. He also requested keys for the wmen rryho
work at the Ccnter. R. Meola wtll bave keys dupll-

- cated.
The Board passed a mouon to pay l/3 of the cost
to patnl the new srgn outslde the Crrrrmuntty Center. The total cost of 'hls proJect was not dlsclosed
at thls fime.
BID OPENINGS
A modon was made to adrrerdse ln the hst Star,
TbnesUnlon and the Mre Rewrt for landfill nprk.
The esrlmated flnrsh date-will tie m f999.
COMMITIEE REPORTS
Assessor & Justlce - The Assnsor ls norklng on
tle re-evaluatlons. He reported that they should be
cornpleted ln about I month. The noflces wtll go
out to homeourners nort wlnter.
Grievance Daywill be May 26.
Jusdce Knott requested, and recelved, approval
to attend a special tralning day.
Buildlngs & Grounds - M. Fit4gerald ls sflll working with Richard Jones Assoclates. The lnsulauon
prorred to be well done but there ts silll a need for
fans to fs lnstallsd ln the atdc.
There was a smatl explosion tn the ldtchen.
Someone had not hrmed tbe gas off aft.er the last
use. People are asked to be more carefrrl - +hls
could harre been mgtc.
FIre Departrnent - A motion was made by the
Board to allow the Fire Dept. to put ttre siren on the
Communlty Center grounds tf tt ts not allowed by
the APA to be on the new building.
Htghway - M. Fitzgerald received specs for a new
tnrck. Thls tmck would be ofl the assembly line
rather than a specialty butlt model. Money is tn tne
98 budget for purchase of a ne\y truck. After Warout for
19q Cg.- appro_ves the tmck 9pecs, tt vrill go
bld. The bid opening wlll be ln May. -rtfi.er the
truck is recelved, the old truck will be sold.
W. Bothe reported the acflvides of the Hlghway
Dept. to the Board.
Insurance - the policy wlll e><pire on Mav 1. R.
Patchett sugsested- the-Torvn s-tay with tde s"-e.
program.
Personnel - The Tcnrm ts cvea8n5l a new poslHon:
Automoblle Mechanic/Motor F,gutpment Operator.
Thls person wlll need to be rrersed tn driving and repairtng heary egutpment. Thls posiHon wili be under the direcdon of the H{hway Superlntendent. ft
will be a fu{-Uge posldon wtth beneffts. The salary
ls as 1ret to be deternolned.
Stormwats - Supervisor Belden wtll put tn an aDpltcaflon for a grant to work on the mouth of tlie
Brook. There will.be a public information meeting
latp ln June regardlng Stormwater.
RecreaEon & Promodon - Tbe Bass Tbunrament
will be held on June 2O and 21.
The Fire Dept. will have an ltallan dlnner at 567gr
Bay AssocdaHon on May 23.
The Hague Hoar Fest will be held July %I &ZS.
The Arts Fair is scheduled for Aug. f & 2. and the

Anflque Shour ts scheduled for September 26.
Hague Community Day at Silver Bay ls June 7.
The H\IFD will hold their SOth annfversary celebratlon at the Tbwn Park on July I l.
Sewer - There ls sflll no answer from theJudge.
Ttmrn Park - The same ltfqguards as last year harr
been re-hlred for thts season.
The Park Attendants wtll be Marfy Broqm, Iou
Shmons. Don Best and Dlck Parkus.
A nw Ufeguard chalr has been ordered. Ktwanfs
has offered to pay $70O of the $75O cost

- The landnll brouglt ln

^.]E3gS&bfl4tssBS1.589.55
tn MarchYouth - There wlll be a Music ln tbe Park prqram
agaln tbJs year.
The Summer Wrlters Progf,am wIU be presented on
July 9th. l6th and 23rd. The programs wtll be held
at the Cmmuntty Center at 7:3OPI{.
The Boanng Safety Course wtll be gfven July Z-lO
and August 4-B fFm fOAM-f2 noon. Anlone lnterested should contact the Crrnmuntty Center.
Tbere wlll be a basketball program agaln thrs sunpgtqlls wlll be forthcorrrtnE.
-.r.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The Zontng Board recommended approval of TCnn
IaPotnte to the ZBA. TheTtnm Board so moraed.
COMMT]NICANONS AIID PETMONS
R. Meola submltted a letter commendrng the DOT
yor-k o-n Tbngue Mountaln. By cutttng-the trees
back. tbe road can be kept much safer wi-th less lmpact oD the lake. The Board wtll send coptes of the
letter to DEC. DOT and LGPC.
Eotary Club set up a date for Hague children to go
to Up Yonda Farm. pstarls wtll follour later. The
Qlqb ls also helptng tbe FIsh and Game Club to refurbtsh thelr Snack-wagon.
Stan Burdlck requested that the Torrm make sme
repatrs og the ofd Tol{m Hall. He spectffcally targeted the failure of the UghUng tn the back of the butldand the deterloradon of the carpetrng. The
Fg
Boa{ ageed to remo\re the carpefing and wtll look
lnto the hghung sltuaflon.
NEW BUSINESS
Resoludon #51 of 98 rqardlng the Flsher Aet
property, was passed.
Resolutton ll52 of g8 - regardtng keeping the Whttney l?dustrtes purchase open to the publtc, was
passeo
ResoluHon #53 of 98 - regarding the .Adirondack
Thbcdend and Open Space,-was passed.
Resoluflon #54 of 98 - rqardine the Clflzens
Guide. was tabled to the next Board siesfing.
Resoludon #55 of 98 - re{arding the transfer of
975 to qe conthgency tund"for H5gue Communtty
Day at Sllver Bay, was passed.
Resolutrou #56 of 98 re-opentng Amendment #31
of 96 to change road narnes for g-l I purposes, was

passed.
A

speclal _cleanlup day for sentors and handigrppeo peopre only, will be held again thls year
The people who qualtff will harre to coitact the immunity Center - then ttre Town Htghway Dept. will
come by and plck up items for the llndtrll.
Cont. on page 5 - Town Boad
4lgg
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-5Cont. ftom page 4 - Tbwn Boad
' The toum-ofrces wlll be ctosed Fliday afternmn,
ADrll
'Lake17.C'eorge Burning Pemits - After Bill Houck
rettres, the -torm wlll be responslble for lssutng
burnfng pemtts. The Board will meet with the flre
chlefs to establish safe guldelines.
LGPC permlts to use Lake Ceorge ca4 be purchased at Wernefs Marlne and Hague Martet.

-
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WINTER WEE KE ND 1'i/BAPUP
Membens of the Hague Winter Carnival Ccrnmittee
and Beste Sdrolarship F\md Cffiffrittee wcnld like to
thank thce who helped with wents and ftmd raising
effcrts fcr this past Februa4/s lfinten \feeksrd. We
thank the follcming folks= wtro sent in danaespecially
-respcrse
to crr dr* mailing effcrts through
ti<hs in

IhelIagzrcCfuwude

CHIII)REN LEARMNG AI{D

FI.JN

Thepcsdrml and toddlen class iswry-e*cited
abf,rt thetr nroieds fcr Easter and Spring. The centen
is lmkingvery-cotcrful and dresfol'- You arewelcrqre
to cone visit tlre cnter dwing cpan tirnes to see
wtrat the dtildr€n have reated If ycxr would like a
just call
perscnal
- A hightom,
quality learning envir(nment with socializaticn durins the first flre vears of a d'rild's tife has been
fcnmd to bE imperative to a drild's hrgher level of dercl'
ryrnant. Please crrtad Helen Bartcn (5,43{833) fa in'
fcnmatim about the FLJN high quality educatim we
can prwide ycrm drild- We accsnmodate learning envircrrments fcr infants,'toddlers and pesdrml ag€d
dril&er Mmday thrargh Fliday, ?AilI to 6PM. . . hb
CIIURCH WOMEN T'MIED

May Fellcnship Day will be elebrated cr Friday,
May 1, 1998 at the First Unitsd Methodist Cl:ur& in
Tlccnderosa. A hmchecn will be serrred at 1180
(54.00). Rlservaticms are required befcne April 28
The subject fm this Fellcruship Day is "Widening the
Circle of Hcpitality'and the speaken is Janet Arrnes
Ludlam wtro w'ill talk abant her wcrk with Thans
Wcnld Radio in Bonaire, Nethenlands Antilles. All are
weloane, mdudingmerr.
HAGUE SENIOR CITIZENS CLIIB
The tlague Senim Citizens Club will jcxrney to the
Meal Site in Boltm Landing or T\res., April 28. We
will car pool ban the Conmurity Csrter parkine lot at
11:15AIrl. Follo,mng the nreal we will ;€trn-to the
C.€ntEr for a hsiness meeting. Several ihms must be
"
disorssed and aded upcn, so plan to attend, both the
hnrdreor AND the meeting.
HAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTT{ENT

Statistics fr Marth: The FIVFD respcnded to trro
fires, with the use cf 14 man hsms. 32ln hcms wene
used in traimng.
Good Nsp Dryartn€nt: Sally Bissell has passed her
EMT mse. Congratulatiors, Sally!
Wtren 5lou call 911 please answer all the questims
-- the dispatdrer will ask. As Lu Meguw puts it 'they
reed the rigbt answers to ghn yru the RIGIIT help.'
Yotn mqeatian will help!
An ltalian Buffet Dinner will be held as a fund
raiser for the HVFD on Sat. llay 23 frm 5-7PM
at the Sihirr Bay Association. Watdr fa pcters

.

abdrt this ersrt.

Margaret DelSignme Sh & Mary Ann Harmau Art &
Joan Beld€n, Ethel An&us, Rrr*r Huestis, Jane Parmlcy, Dan & Nanry McGo,ven" Frank Folvler, Lu & Ncr& r(ena
Rcna Dyksh4
rlyxsE4 LilLDCK e
LuI-hrothy Bevins,
ltevns, Dck
ma Mqow, fbothy
calts', Tmreli'. Scrneone who cates',
lian SSul. Kathi l+udak Tmrey,
Stote. 'AncnJmnrs',
'Ancnvmnrs'.
nn Creils.
e'€ils, Lvn
Lyn & Pat Stot€,
Henry & Ann
Phil & Nama Mann, Ifod & Nerna Geer, fuithany &
Ernrna DeFlancq Sal & IGthy Santaniellq l{s'vard &
Ilmna fidancr, AL. Faubrt Cliftm West Dottie Hem'
ry,
- Ida Mome, Tcan James, Father Joe OBrien.
M*y thanirs also to ofo Rafllernania crtnv who sold
lots and lots of tickets m our TV raffle whidr also beme
fitted the B€ste Sdrolarship F\md. These indude: Jdrn
Barber, Jim Neal, Jdrn Bnowru Cttuck Fillare Walt
We[s, Tcnm Janres, Hague Market and Sihaer Bay C'en'
eral Stae. Atotal mofit of $570 was made.
A specral thanks'to Silw Bay Assoc. and staff who
again hcted the Beste Benefit Bdet. It was an out'
standing meal and a wcrrdenful setting.
AII in all, after €nprnses! dmafims, sdrolarships, etc.
have been tailied $1,000 was added to the Beste Sdtolarship Ftmd frdn the Winten Weekend efforts. At
time,- we have a grand total of just ozen $21,000.
Thanks to alU Seeyou at the Arts Fair in Aqgusd
1998 HAGUE SUM}IERMUSIC SERIES

Beginning l!'ednesday, July I and ending Arryust 19,
arery Wednesday the parkwill be alive with the smnd
of music at 73@rn One ecephm - thene will be no
cnmcert an July 15, hrt an alterratirre rock $Tup wiil
perfam that week m July 18. Mme abcxrt these pefcrrrtances in cnn Jure issue.
These perfcnrnanros are sD1arstred in oart bv the
Warrsr Ccnrrty Arts Initiatirre ttte W-arren Cixmty
Ycnrth Bueau and the Nsr Yck State Divisim fm

Yf,rth.

ROTARY CLUB TO SPONSOR FOOD SERVICE

Dming the Americade to be held in Jwrg The Rotary
Club of Ncrthsn Lake Gerge rrill be serving light
breakfast and kurdr foods at the new hilding in the
torn park. The dub hryes toattrad fims!'iead€rs ornning through tcrrn to strp and admire om beautiful park
and beadr. Thev welmne anv lml nemle to ccqne bv
and ry scrrn ol tlreb Brrrro{ *riti'and othr teati.
Dates: Wed., Thurs, Fli., Sat, Jnne 3. 4.5 & 6.
BOATCOI.'RSE TO BE OFFERED
Caml and Mardn Elrorm wfll be teaching a boadng
safety course at the eornmunity center on July 7-lO
and on Aug. 4-7.
4l9E

-6NORTH COUNTRY COMMUNTTY COLLEGE
OFFERS COURSES

Co-sponsored by NCCC and North Country C,orrncfl on Alcoholtsm & Subsrance Abuse csurses wtll be
ofiered at varlous North Country sltes.
ln Tlconderoga'Alcohol and Substance Abuse:
The Baslcs'. wlll6e ofiered on June 2'11. All couns'
es count as contact hours for those worldng tmmrd
certiflcaUon as Alcohol and Substance Abuse Coun-

I{ANONAL AIII}ilETY SCREENING DAY
WEDNESDAY. MAY6, 1998
l2-2PM and 5'7PM
'at the
Adirondack Samarltab Counsellng Cents
t5 Boulevard {J. Walter Juckett memorlal Bldg.l
Hudson Falls. IYY
PLEA,SE CALL 747-29% Monday tbrougb Ftiday to
reglster fon a EREE screenhg
GI,ENS FALLSY-I{PHONY

selons.

For Informadon on courses elsewhere' pease con'
tact the Tlconderoga offlce for lnformaflon (5f 8)585-

4V

NORTH COUNTRY COMMUNITY COLI.EGE,S CCN.
ter for Llfelong Learnfng will be ofiedng Intr,oducdon
to WordPerfect 6.1 at tts Tlcondeqa slte. Dates fu
tbts 4-sesslon course wtll be Monday and Wednes'
day, May 4-f 3, 7:15:9:l5PM. Cost fs $61 plus book
fee. For more info. call 585-44il.

On Aprll 26. 1998 at 3:OO PM rn the Glens Falls
Higb School Audttorlum, the Glens Falls Slmphony
will perfcm lts flnd concert for tbe 1997'98 season.
lnduded tn the prqr@ ls the Fanfare for the C@mon Man, El Salon Modc and Appalacbtran SPrlng.
dl by Copland. Also tncluded ts Poeme - Chausson
wlth CreorEe Green vtolln solotst.
This wii[ be the last performance of the orchestra
under the baton of Hugh Wlson, who has been wtth
the orchestra for many )€ars.

WII.DERI{ESS EXPI.ORATION TRIP

SUMMER \ryRTTERS PROGRAI\{

The Cornell Cooperaflve Extenslon 4-H program
ln Waren County ts conductlng a S-day Wlderness
Eryloradon Tflp on June 2/I-26. The trlp ls open to
any Warren County youth 9- 11 years of age. They
wtU be camplng on Thirteenth I:ke. The cost of the
trlp ls $l2.OO per parflcipant.
ActMfles wtll lnclude woods lore and safety, tden'
uflcadon of forest trees and wlldllfe, cornpass sldlls
and canoetng safety.
The trtp ls well chaperoned and under the leadership of an exp€rlenced, Hcensed I{YS Adirondack
Gulde wlth cerdflcaflon as a NIS Ebergency Medfcal Technlclan.
To nre-r$ster. or for lnlbrmaHon, contact the
Corneil Cmlerauve Extension EducaHon Center,
377 Schroon Rlrar Road. Warrensbqg, NY 12885.
(Phone: 623-3229r sr 668-4881).

The tcnm of Hague )outh ccrnmtttee, ln conJuncdon wlth the Warren County Arts lnltlattrre Decentrallzadon program ls pleased to present a Writers
Prqram on thrce consecuUve Tbursday svenlnSs
durfng the month of July 1998. Poet Rob Faiwe wtll
appear on July 9. Nancy Seid, on Juty 16 and Playwrigbt Matthew Wltten on July 23.

PET NEWS

by Cathy and Ed Moore. 585-727I

The month of Marcb was qulte busy for flndhg
pets. 4 adult dqs. 3 adult
cats and 3ldttens were placed lnto super fuemss.
Throug[ tbe Llnd donaflons of people we had a
nice black Iab mix neutered and lnoculated.
Thanks to dl of you and to Dr. James Mack, tbe
dog fs nor looldng for a new home.
We are trjrtng to help a farmer spay and neuter.hls
baro cats to stop the overpopulaflon. Any help tn
tXIs matter wIU be appreclated.
We are desperately looldng for clean, rebrrnable
bottles and cans so we can return and use the money for our special fund for spaylng/neuterlng.
. The cat adrcrdsed last month is sdl searching fc
a new home. llelp! Our star pet of the month ls
-TAFF.r, a 5-yr. old Keeshond/Collte mDq spayed,
lovable. housebroken, and super wtth othq oets.
Prevlous owner mwed and coulitu't take her along.
good homes for hcmeless

-r

CIRCLE TI{IS DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR . JI'LY
16. This ls the day the clrcus ls coming to toqrn.
The Rotary Club of Nortbern Lake Ceorge ls agarnsponsorlng the Vtdbel Clrcus to be held on the campus of the Silrrer Bay Assoclallon.
TIAGUE CARTOON MUSEUM
The new Hague Cartmn f,dsssrrm, to open in June, has Bet
up a capital funds campaign iD pr€paration for its opening, according to Stan Burdick, tnuseurn curator.
Ini6al lespoDse hrn been very eocouraging, says Burdick,
witb the 6rst Iarge gift of i3,000 in origind cartoon work frcm
fe*ous cartmnigte. Other gifts from individuals and organi-

rations

hre

aleo been

reived.

Ihe $3,000 gift, comes indirectly from one of the best loown
editorial cstooniste in the buginess, Dick Wrigbt whose syndicated cartoons appear rllnqal daily ia many newBpapers.
His

tome"p4er

is 15s Colrr'nhus (Ohio) Obeener-Dispatch.

Otber original cartoon gifts have beelr rcived fmm two
otber leading cartoonist€, Gary Brcokins and Bob Ciorrell,
both widely syndicated, both from ;[s Rinhynsad (VA) fimesDigoatch.

the frfitator of tbeee gifts has ben Bob C'orrell, who has
promird even rDone support for the Hague Museum, Burdick

r€port8.

Plnnn for a grand openiag of ttre mueeum are set for Saturday, June 6. Detsils sp feftlseming on the opening, and furtber information is available from Burdicl aL 6438824. Q98

?^

ticral S&ml

of Merit, I{YS Quality Review Sdrml

. Int. Paper Co. EDCORE

BORN: A daughter, Jada Emeline to Allism (Camenor)
&JackPfeilleno Fetruary 15,l9[l8 in Grn::ree,IL.
hdid grandparents are Ann and Dqr Carsm, Ffuue
andPahpCgqst, FI+

.
:,

and $ilvs Bay, |.IY (Temae noa0. She is srn.
''phia
\rived by hen husband Daniel, six ddldr€ru bothers
St€vcrl and Brett and sist€r Larnie.

t

.

I,INDSAy FR.ASIER daushter of Mr. & lvlrs. Richard
iramd the s&dent of the mcrth at
Ticrrdenoga ffigh Schml. Lindsay has besr elacs pr€si@t fcr three years; Key Club rrsnber fcn fcxr yeanr,
Natioral Hma Society nremben fc threeyears, Flendl
CIS rnerrber fcr thrd years, pcn cnrritt€e & cfitrt,
Youth and Gcn/L msntxn two vears and beasrrer one
V€s, SADD rnernbep tbree yebrs and back and lield
clreyear. Sheis prnbuing Ere a""-1o"ted acadernic o,r.
riahun $re has been adive in fr.md raisrng fo many
class arcnts and fcr tbe Friends of the Mces-Ludingtoir
Hospital Her senicr projed involves raisulg tmOl to
help senrd a drild with a t€rrninal illness to srnmer
carnp this year.. Lindsay plans to rnajr in Business at
Fhasier, llague, was

.'
.

, '.

Award Winning Schml

Ti Middle Sdrool: l{YS t abor Dept Report Card hide
'Sdrml
. I{YSPR.A Errpire Spottight Arpard Winning Sdrml

District.
E& I was privileged to attend the Senim hmdreon at
the Elernentary Schml in Mardr. The Middle School
Band, urden the directiqr of Pat Ccrnell presented a
shmt prq;rarq alqg with a cihcrtrs of students from
the elerrentary sdrml Eld€r the directicnr of Jennv
Pqk aqd The Spirit of Scnd, a grtrrp of high sctrait
grlg. fhry wene all rrery talemted yqnrg pecple who
rnade the msicor a \rery speoal ore fbr th6 ieni-cns who
attmded.
The Middle Schml band also presented a program at
the Rotary Club bealdast meeting or Mardr 5t. ttre
band is a \rery well tained g'rrcrup. -Its director, pat Cornelf seems to be able to get top perfrrnanes frcun all
the students. Included in-the pirelramwas an scellent
flute solo by Eri*a fusr and-a dance. beautifullv
dcn:eograph4 *d perfcrmed bD, Larra peFayette.
-.'lspirit
of
_ Or, .4e"il ?,_Nelicr Shapiro brorghi his
Sornd'to the Rotarians. llhis is a speclal group'of high
s&m-l girls who-perfcnm a wide range of vocal nunbeis,
cqnpl-ete with drcneograptry. Both gurps were e:(cep
Emally well hahed and wene very miOr enjoyed 6y
the Ro-tarians

Siena Collqge.

'-.^

CHELSEY BROIYIV, daugbter of Greg and Virginia
prorq arid granddaqghter
of Carol and trlarty Bicnrrf
-wql gUa
medals in a reent Wes[ern Ned
Rn-e Qgrn,
lcrk Special Olynrpics s*rim nreel Ctrelsey finished
fust in both the 25 meter and 50 nreten raoes. Tiranks
to the Sitver Bay Srnnmen S\dm hq.am fcr hen head
'-

' starl

1SENNNELS FOR EXCELLENCE'
The Ticcrdenoga

Sdml Dishict, crhicfi

_F{ague drildrert is kngrrn thrcqghout

includes

Ncnr.thern Nsrr

Ycnk State as cre of the top schml districts in o.r r+
grm-. IrIYS Rqents exam-'sffes, IOWA test sccres,
gr^aduaticn rat€s, attendance rates, staff stabilitv and
liAI results are sbemely impressive fcr a srnall-rrnal
sdrml Sere feahnes of the Cdrml indude:
.AP mrsewmk inXngtish, Calculus and U.$. Histtry
oEnvirormental epucatior elgerienoes: Coastal s!ia!s, fiel_d biF, Lake G€cqge Floating Classrmrq Lake
&4_qilain Awareness Day, F[S, csrrses in Fdreshy
- .andWildlife.
. C,arynrter educaticsr in all sdrmls.
. r Sprial_S desiEed Kindengart€n wing.
r Acti'.rie Parent-Teacher Org. and BooJter Ctub
: olre of lle^largest mu_sic plngrams in th e regi cur3 Qg S90,000 in scholarshigs awarded annially fran
lml fourdatims.
. Vocatiorat- plqgrams_in Marine Technolqgy, TharreV
Tmisrn, and Criminal Justice.
-.
physiolory)
_Regents College Affrliatim (Anatcny and

.

rISC):

AmrtabiliW prlot Schml
o !i Elanartary S&ml: IIYS Sctiml;tEx;U;ce,
NyE_ Excellence_&

Na_

BOARD OF EDUCATION SCHEDULE
_-':-Apri-l 2', 78_0_PM Regular board meeting

in the
H.S. cafeteria Hearing or prcpmed budget-and adopbor by board.
__..- {qy l-2-, _1-6PM, Penssral voter regisbahon, Ti
High_ SdrmJ lobby and Hague Conrrnnit-v-Centen.
. May f! - lublic Budget Hearing - h ni Cafeteria
..llfy lS
- Y_o!" or proposed 1998--99 Sctrml Budget
and Electicm of Membeis to the Board of Education - it.
cond-mog3^High
.Sdrml tnbby and Hague Commrmity
uenrer - lznoon to
wrrl.
Inctlrrbenlts Gary Davis, Bill Sola and Angela Sammis
will be rrrrning fcn electisr to the boad.
TT{IS IS YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT. PLEASE.
SURE YoU E}GRCISE YOUR RrcHT To
Ir{{P
VOTE ON TT{E BUDGET AI.{D BOA,Fb M-E-I,TENNS-.
Coprts o! the hrfret are available at the Hague Ccnnmmity Center and at the oflice of the sdrml-adminisbaticor.

WHATDOYOU KbIOW ABOUT ELLIS ISLAI.ID?
Mr. Dedrick's sixth grade clr<s 31 fi Middle Schml is reen_
acting the Ellis Island Experience - that lmtiur that domi-

qated th-g scene of waldrride immigatisr to America's
has ary nrst or-iiiffra-i-and *ploi**;
+So., ll *v*g
mth relaf\Ds
arrivirtg at Ellis Island ar:d would like to share
thgle_erp€riences with the cJass, ple^ce crrtact Mr. Dedrick
at

585-74112.

BOATCOURSE TO BE OFFERED

Carol and Martin Brourn will be teachirng a
saflty course at thp cmrmuntty center oniufyboating
Z - fd
and on Aug. 4 - 7.
4tgg
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WEATI-TER NOTES

NATURE NEWS
By Laura Meade
As you look toward the moutlr of the Hague Brodc

or the waters off the Hague beach tbts sprtng. caa
you tell tne gufb ftsm the buqrs? And, lf you can'
wtat are all those suIis doinE at the mouth of tbe
brmk tn the sventnE and offThe beach on a sunny

afternoon? Hov do they knou' tbat the )nrmmy
snell thelr farorlte firod, hare a7 to fO day sprlng

run as thy go up the brook to sparm? And how do
the landlocked salrnon and lake trout know where to

catch the smelt? The s\rlls and flsh don't tell us how
they knor these thtngS!
' But the many fi.shermen cfro are congregadng
dong the brmk and ln Hague Bay knov what's goInglon. Thafs why they are havlng great success ln
hndfng dellclous Atlanflc landlocked salmon and
lake troul
Of course tbe people who do the flshtng need a license and must ablde by the ruIes and regulaflons
established by N}ls DEC. Flshlng llcenses may be
purchased at the Hague Market or the Sllrrer Bay
General Store. wlth a scale of fees based on rfrether
one ls a resldent. a non-resldent. or a seilor cttlzen,
as well as horp many days one plans to flsh.
Fisbing season at northern Lake Creorge ts open all
year. Honrerrer. one may only catch and keep two
landlocked salmon that are 3 mlnJmurn of 18- and
two lake trout at a Ynlnlrnum of 23'. Durfng the
smelt run uD the brmks fishinE is prohlblted tn the
trlbutartes (up to ffrst tmpassdbte barrter) between
IOPM and 5AI\{ frm Aprll I to May 15. ID selt
dipptng ls allowed at any tlme.
Farorlte flshtng ponds in the TU{Mn of Hague tnclude
Buttemtlk. Jabe's. Llttle Jabe's. Racket and tcrc
Spectacle hnds. According to Blll Mlller, the flsherles eryert at Warrensbury DEC. use or possesslon of
baft flsh ts prohtbited on all lands and streams adJacent to Jabe's and Llttle Jabe s wblch means that
only arBficfal lures are permitted. Worms may be
used at Buttermilk, Racket and the Spectacle Ponds.
NO ffshtng ts allowed ln any of these ponds ftm Oct
I throug! Mar. 3f . The gate bloclrlng the road to
Jabe's Pond ls locked unfll May l. Ralnbow, broum
and brook trout caugft ln the ponds or strearns
must be 12'mlnfmrryn wtth a dalt5l tlrnll q13.
Outdmr shops harre Usts of what waters are
stocked by NYS and County flsh hatcherles. Stocktng of ponds ls tn the fall, wbile streams are stocked
fn sprlng. A total of SOO,OOO lbs. of flsh are stocked
statewlde yearty. Contact Ray Brook's DEC ofrce at
897-f326 or Louls C'erraln. ENCON officer at 6234f84 lf you harre questlons 6 complarn6. And, tf
)'ou are lUcky enougb to catch an unusual trout or
sahon. Al Johns, a Osh ta:ridermtst at Arcady Bay
Estates fs capable of preparing a very artrsdc
mounfing for 1ou.
Ilrores spearc rrnstlg fn tE frrst perfin a gossip !n
UE tlltrd. and a gM, olntnrsntiottr.lig-. tL tIe se@nd.

!y

MarYlou Doultn

The orcrall weather pattern has been mlld and

pleasanl We had an early spring sncp storm on
the 2lst of March (the flrst tull day of sprtng). By
the tJme lt ended on the 22sdwe had a total of 12"
of snorp. Squals followed for two daln and the temp€rahrres began ehnrblng. Nlne days later on March
2l the thermometer shoqred record warmth and
reached 9O dqfees (qulte'lamblsh'). April brougbt
us back to realfty wlth the resumpHon of more t5p1cal day'lJme temperatures of 5O and 6O degrees.
Easter week has been gorgeous, @ to 70 degree
days, pure blue sldes, early sprtng flopers, returnlng
blrds and no bugs.
The smelt ln the Hague hook hara had a god run
wlth the sea gulls a.ud the poachas after thern.
It appears safe for the snouiblrds to return.
DAVID IA\ryRENCE MEMORIALTO BE DEDICATED
A]TYMCA CAMP

On May 7. f998, YMCA Ca-p Chlngachgmk wlll
dedicate the Envlronmental Resource Center tn Rotary lodge ln memory of the Reverend Davld C. LawItnce.
The new Lawrence Room ls a combinafion envlronmental/educaflon museum, llbrary, and classroom
and ls the centerplece of Chingachgook's outdoor educadon pr€ram serrdng more than 7,OOO chrlflrsn
each

par.

Lawrence was a former camper. board msrber,
and environmental educaHon consultant for Carnp
Chfngachgook. \Mth remarkable leadersblp. enthuslasrn. and creadvity. Lawrence helped open the
mtnds and hearts of youth to our nagniflcent natural world. ln 1992 he establtshed the FloaUng Classroom ProJect on lake C'eorge wlth the Lake George
Assoclailon and Camp Chlngachgook.
In f996 at tbe age of 43 Lawrence died. His famlly
establtshed amemorlal fund at Camp Chingacbgook.
More than $IO,OOO was contrlbuted for new equipment and student scbolarshlps for the Floaflng
Cl,assroom ProJect. Famtly and frlends wtll dedicate
the Lawrence Rom thts May ln Davld's honor and
splrlt.
For further lnformaHon about the Davld l.awrence
Enrrlronmental Resource Center. contact QhJnglach,
gmk Execuflve Dlrector George Patnter at 618)656.
st462.

Eosar Cotranops - Tato h6$/ron Eosan uac dnang
Ca6fon* on a rray uem fu. 'It tatagcts tis fiot *
goston,'sail tIn frtt hr'l, Jh*riot frasdf 'ff cou.re ^
,rot,'rsailtfu otia. 8utgou fraac u mnanfa, uc'rc3r0M
tr{erfrprt tfuoccan.
4t9t3

-9FXTHER JOE O"BRIEN FEATURED

IN

HELP WAIVTED

IISA TODAY

on Aprll 14, 1998 ln an ardcle rn USA Tb4ay
Hague's Blessed Sacrament Churchs Fatber Joe
o'nrien was feahrred, cmplete wlth pbotos' The artlcle was enfltled -Tfarreling Prtests Ftll Church's

vdd.'
'On summer wekepds. tbe Rerr. Joe O'Brien' a
Cafioltc priest ln upstate New York, says ffve Mass'

ln four to\rns.
"Iilhen the marathon of Masses ends at noon Sun'
dav. the wean/ prlest wlth a volce hoarse Fcm
preacning walkl a Utoct frm church td a Chester'
toqrn" Ny-rcctory. He plants hrmself ln an easy chafr
wltb glass of lced tea on the table nerrt to hrm 33fl
the local newspap€r ln hfs laP.
-Then I fall asleep tn my ciair and wake up an
hour and a half later'. says O Brien, 42.
-Such ls tbe ltfe of 3 trsvsllng pdest, a ne$' breed
of clrcuit-rlder created by a severe shortage of Roman Cathollc prlests.'
'\iltth the help of a rettred priest, O Brlen handle
three partsh churches, all of ufilch had full-time
Driests
rrears ago. and two small, part-rlme
-summer.
'churcheslO
that nU wifn tourists durlng the
Durhg the week he sets aslde a day for each of hls
three parishes. One day ts deroted 1s nsetrngs, often tn Albany and another ls set aside for bospltal
vlsits. He trtes to take Thursdays olf, but often
somethtng cornes up to take lt away. Yet O'Brlen, a
priest for-seven years. lorres his Job. He gave up a
career ln business to do lt. And he thtnks the ln'
creased role of the lalty tn the church - tra1men and
laywmen often handle partsh flnances and vislt the
slck - has been a blessing.'
The Blessed Sacrament Church ts lndeed privtleged to bave Father Joi as lts priest.

There wtU be several posfEqns open for youth. ages
14-21ln the toqm of Hague, bqlnning July 6 to August 28. Famlltes must meet lnc@e eLgfble requlrements. Minfmum wage wtll be pald for a 35 hour

workweek.
More lnformaflon and applicatons for these Jobs
are avallable at the Community Center.

es at forrr churches

TI TREASURE TOIJR

The Ttconderoga Area Chamber of Commerce ls
sDonsorlng the Fourth Annual Tl Tfeasure Tour CIT
'I) on Satu-rday and Sunday. July 18 and 19. It wtll
be held under tle Tlconderoga Fesflval Guild Tent
on Elk Drtrre tn Tlconderoga frrom fOAIU - 4PM both
drys.
. Thts wtll feahrre csnmunity-wide garage sales
througlout the tom. If )'ou are planning a garage
sale this su[rmer. be sure and save this date and
Join the Cbamber of Cmmerce tn maklng tbis a real
Cornmunfty efiort.
It ls uot too early to get your reservaflons for sp:rce
under tbe tent. A booklet glvlng the locadons of the
qara€e sales and the vendors under the tent will be
iltstri-Uute0 gior to July 18. Make sure )Du are tncluded by get[ng your reservatlons to the TlconderogaArea Chamber of Cornmerce, lOS Iake George Avenue, Tlcondooga. h[Y 12883 before June l. For

further tnformation contact the Chamber Ofrce at
{518)585-6619

TM.ISIIIc artof nulctrg afrrt dfhsnmoldng an
ercrry.. -. HowgdW. Newton

PIAIIITA}.ID GARAGE SALE
FIrre NaHons, on Route 9N Glague Road) ln Tlcondsqga- ts the stte for a garage and plant sale. Saturday,-May I, 1998 ft@ IOAM unfll 2:3OPM spousored by the hrtnam Unlted Pnesbyterlan ChurcbRefreshments wlll be avatlable.
For locadon of donailon dmpofis. call Wtma at
585-77OO or leave a messa€e on the cburch tape.
U7-8378. Garden Ttme of \\rhitehall and Ellttersweet Farms of Hudson Falls barre made plant dona-

Uons.

WE'\/E COME A I.ONG WAY BABY

ln December 1974 Tttc Hagnte Cfuottcle was sent to
435 addresses. That ls the flrst record of numbers
that we bave. Tbe Erst issue was publlsbed ln January 1972. In Aprll, 1998 we have a malling Ust of
676. The paper was origtnally done on a ditto machine and later was bped on stenclls and run olf
sa 4 mrmeqg'ap[ machlne (rrery messy, to say tbe
leastl) Today we are t)"ing on state of the art computer and havtng tt prtnted on a copylng machlne.
Costly, but deffnltely, more legible.
We harre a wonderfi.rl staff of rolunteers who spend
a few hours each month collaHng, stapling. folding
and stamptng - and talking! We also harre our falthfrrl stalf wrlters. Ethel Andrus. Mary Jo Keeler. [aura Meade and Mary Lou Doulin. We can't forget the
great Job Mitzt Flllare does h3ldling our ffnances
and Chue} Flllare for bts proof readrng. It ts tmly a
eflort on the part of many.
-Jotnt
We do appreciate your ccriments and erren criEclsms. We ahrrays strtve to do better. We apprectate
the monetary contribuflons our readers bave made
sver the past 26 years. Wthout )ou we could not
operate. We count on our readers for news of tnterest to Haeue residents. Don't forEet we harre pmall
and we hlve a web stte both listedon our masthead.
6 srrnplete set of TE IIagE CtvonlrJc ts on flle at
the Communtty Center and also at tbe Hage Chrorc
de office ftanks to Cathte Burdick. lt has been
cmpletely lndexed.
HAGUE HOA)( FAST

Plans are Dregressing

for the second anngsl

HAGUE HOAXFEST to b-e held on July 25. 1998 in
the Hague Ttnrn Park. Don't mlss tbls opportunlty
to see and bear sorne of the hlstory of Hqgue and
tle Adlrondacks.
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-roCALENDAR OF EVENTS FORAPRIL/MAY
Apfll

Z;Z CWe*en and btscult dtnner - Ktwanls Club (p2)
22 Planetafium ShorpTHS (For lnfo. call 585'6661
22 Secretartes Day
22 Boardof EducaUon Meeflngl- ?:3OPM'THS
22 7a\trgBoard of Appeals ' 7:OOPM
23 Italian Buffet - HYFD lsee P5)
26 Glens Falls Slmphony (P6)
28 lnteragencv Counctt meet tn THS' 9:l5AIt4 (p2)
28 Hague:Senior Citlzens, lunch tn Bolton (p2)

May

f-3 A lr&mens V,bllness Weekend' at Sflrrer Bay -'
Assoc. Call il3-8833 for firrther lnfo.
4 Hague rilrlunteer Ftre Dept. meeflng'
6 Sentor Cittzens Bus to Glens Fajls
7 Plarlnhg Board meetlng - 7:OOPM

IO

MOTHER'S DAY

11 Planetarium show. THS. 7:3OPM
I I Vbmen Helping llbmen - 7:OOPM (p2)
12 Town Boad - 6:3OPM
l7 Chrrr.plaln Valley Chorale Concert - pl
18 Chamher of Cornrnerce meeUng
20 Blood Pressure Qlrnlg - l-zPM, Ccnmunlty Ctr.
2l Carlllon Garden Club - I fAM, Cornmunlty Ctr.

THE FI'TffER,S

All the names I know from rrurs€:
Gardener's garters, Shepherd's purse,
Bachelor's buttons, Ladfs smock,
And the l,ady Hollyhock.

Tfny woods below whose bougtts
Shady fairies weave a house;
Tfny tree-tops, rose or th]tme,
Where the braver lbiries climb!

Fairy places, fairy tJrings,
Fairy woods where the wild bee win$s,
Tiny trees for tiny dames -These must all be fairy names!

Fair are grown-up people's trees,
But the fairest woods are these;
Where, if I were not so tall,
I should live for good and all.

From A Child's Garden of Verses
by Robert louis Stevenson

THE HAGUE CIIRONICLE Is Publtshed
on or about the 20th of each month bY
rolunteers and supported by contrlbuflons ftom lts readers. Send news iterns
to Rrblisher DOROTIIY J. HENRY, l5l
New Hague Rd., Hague. f{Y fU}36-26O5
bv the fsth of the monlh, and tax dedirctlble ctntrtbutions to MrT.zI FIL
IARE, BOX 748. Hague, NY 12t}36-

BULKRAIE
U.S. POSNAGE PAID
PERMTTNO.3
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